The 2015-2016 school year was amazing, from seeing students come to know
Jesus to sharing Jesus in Florida and Canada! This year was filled with laughter and tears. Our students gave us the greatest joys this year. In Florida our
team gave out batteries and church information to 720 homes and had great
revival services every night, where two students gave their lives to Christ! We had students that
dove deeper into the Word of God. Our worship services on Tuesday nights have grown and Sunday Night Alive had tons of athletes attend every week! Wednesday lunches have been wonderful
and God has really been moving in them this past year. We had a great number of students come
to eat lunch and hear about Jesus. For many of these students it was the only time during the week
that they heard about God.
In Summer Missions this year we had four summer missionaries for the association that Diann and
myself mentored. They were Maggie Schmidt, Gracie Cabral, Trey Shaw and Melissa Chisenwa.
They did a wonderful job sharing Jesus in Canada among the First Nations people. The “For St.
Louis” mission trip, which was just prior to the Southern Baptist Convention, was designed for college students from all over the United States to spiritually impact the St. Louis area. Participating in
this project, our summer missionaries were able to work with refugees, new church plants, and
meet international people all living in St. Louis. Our Summer Missionaries were able to also participate in Super Summer, Associational youth and children’s camp, and five Vacation Bible Schools.
This was a full summer with some hard trials, but the Lord blessed by allowing these college students to lead others to Christ, to draw believing students closer to the Lord, and to do things they
never thought they were going to do such as working in rodeos, passing out invites to churches in
risky neighborhoods in St. Louis, and meeting refugees from Pakistan and Nigeria. Summer Missions was a learning and growing experience that is still going on.

Wanted, women who are
Mission minded to
Unite
The kickoff meeting for the 2016-2017 associational WMU will be Tuesday September
20th at 10:30 am in the mission center with a luncheon to follow. Missionary, MaDonna
Meurer, will give the program for the meeting. Come and join us for good fellowship and
good food.
This meeting is open to Christian women (or men) who are interested in missions. Our
group goal is to promote missions in our individual churches while we practice them ourselves in
word, prayer and deed.
September 15 is the Northwest District WMU regional meeting at Grand Oaks Camp near Chillicothe
with registration beginning at 8am. The registration fee is $15 per person. Advanced registration is
recommended to plan the meal which is included. The registration fee this year is to be sent to Bev
Null, 13584 NE Craig Drive, Breckenridge, MO 64625 by Thursday September 8 if possible.
We can help you or your church to be more involved in missions. Contact Shelly Sims if you would
like a speaker on missions to your women's group or church. Phone 660-663-2380.
In Christian Love
Shelly Sims

2016 GA Retreats
“Planted in Missions”
October 14-15
Grand Oaks Baptist Assembly in Chillicothe

As a new school year begins we look forward to ministering to new and returning students. What
we really look forward to is meeting new faces and continuing to disciple old ones! Discipleship is
one of the core parts of this BSU ministry. We desire to see college students be like Jesus! That is
what discipleship is all about, people looking more like Jesus! College students are the shaping
force of our country and our future! They are the largest voting group in the United States. They will
define this current election and many to come. They will decide which direction our culture goes.
That’s why the BSU ministry is such a needed ministry. We are showing the truth of Jesus next to
the lies of culture and media. The more people that look like Jesus is exactly what we need in our
world.
This school year’s ministries are Sunday Night Alive, Tuesday Night Worship Service, and
Wednesday Free Lunch. We have all kinds of semester events, such as a fall party, Missouri Day
Parade, Thanksgiving Meal, Ronald McDonald House drive for paper goods, Getaway Retreat, and
Advent/Christmas party. That’s just our fall events. Spring events are January Leadership training,
Engage Conference, Spring Break Mission Trip, Canada Mission Trip, Glorieta Collegiate Week,
and Summer Missions.
He is Worthy to Receive the Rewards of His Sacrifice—
Diann Barnes and Christina Boatright

Registration—
$36.00 per person
October 4th Deadline
Shirts available for
$7.00 through 9/30/16
DEADLINE: August 31,2016
Drawings will be
Chosen for: Banners,
Retreat Bookmark,
Program Cover,
Retreat T-Shirt

Artwork Guidelines
Must be drawn by girls on 8 1/2 by 11
Copy paper. No computer designs. Simple 2-3
color design, avoid small detailed drawings. Print
name– church– city on back.
Include leader name and phone number on back.
Sent Artwork to:
Teri Broeker,
26973 275th Ave
Ewing, MO 63440

